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the aUte's i troubled penal ques 5)1.10Finish, .quality, mnslelanshlp andtions some months ago,

Xr, A Mora boles ofradio effectiveness were points
HOC ,

Snappy! - Just

' man "wants.
Attraatlra

Details not Arrived at yet "Prisons j without walls elmin
ated the fortress idea no penl

and best over,

offered. xil

considered.
Girl Winning Is '

TJ. of O. Stedent ;
tence in the penitentiary ao reBut Moratorium Eyed

As Most Probable i
M -- irv tremels dnra--

form in the reformatory." The ew gou v--
terns. Seam-- ble 1 and de . points 'The girl who won, daughter ofbishop talks in headlines. "ssB-ss- ypendable. ;- lesa feet.Mrs. ,C. D. Simms, thas a,.nen,

vibrant meszo soprano voice and ftord TIHE bishop Is ; always busy.(Continued from tax IV
debts if Germany la granted Tinton'a "Hymn to the Night" af

forded an opportunity for splenRight now-- na is diriding his
time between the prison re Xsimilar one on her war repara

form, measures and plans for the did presentation of Its qualities.
She ' makes her home In Salem
with her mother in "the Royal

tions to those countries.
No Payments due
Tbts Nation now

national triennial conference of

MCourt apartments. She has been a.Another installment of war the Protestant Episcopal church
to be held in Denrer in Septem-
ber. He Is on an almost constant student of piano for seven years

debt payments is not due this
country until next December 15. and has but recently devoted her

time to "voice cultnro.tour of the state, Tisiting his
churches. He is In demand as aPayments were maae mis momn.

She is a student at the univer
speaker. He Is a close student of sity of Oregon, where she is a- .Whether- - the moratorium is

the helping hand the United
States will lend in the sitnation.
of coarse, is uncertain bnt it was

member of the Polyphonic choir.penal affairs and approaches pen
itentiary and reformatory admin
istration from a humanitarian an'

University Glee club, and mem-
ber of the Methodist church choirmnhasized at the White House rle of Eugene. Miss SImms will redarns; the day that considerable
ceive her bachelor of science deHis booming Tolce resounds

through closed conference doors gree from he university In De
cember. 1931. She has also, beenas it resounds from the pulpit

concern Is felt orer tne enecis
In this country which an Euro-
pean economic crisis might hare.
'It was explained that for this

rcnon emerrencr action is be--
heard over various radio stations.eonrincing and certain. It Is wor-

thy of note that he is an erer- - where she has won considerable
recognition.popular speaker at the UnirersitymeMstrr. Earl v. Potter, son of Mr. anaof Chicago.Congressional approral would

be necessary for any goTernment Mrs. Edward D. Potter. 2090i

Court street, captivated his audi TVloan to Germany, congress noes church members despair
SOME bishop's lack of atten- - ence with his unusually soft, flexinot meet again nntll December.

ble tenor voice, which was wellMoratoriums hare oeen pro- -
suited to his solo number, ''Smile.posed already on Capitol Hill by I &nce but they flock to hear him

Senators Bingham, republican of Ifpeak and seek him out for coun- - Smile, Slumber," by Gounod.
Connectlcut, and King, democrat i Bei and guidance. Hia active mind Potter Member of t i

8. H. B. Glee Club - FQinfiiouJiof Utah, two members of the u-- is too crowded wlththlnes of im
Mr. Potter Is probably one ofnance committee. port for him to consider himself the most talented of the younger

; Quality Tennis
Racquet j i

;:..'Oil.C0 :

Just the racquet foz; the
one who; is learning to
play tennis. Perfectly
balanced; strung with
Oriental Gut.. Get lone 1

Fun for the whole fam- -'

a taboo Interview subject. musicians, and the ease, finish andSeemingly nerer-tlrin-g, his vi exception execution with which hetality la a constant source of sans produced a most pleasing efwonderment to his friends. In
the pulpit, oa the speaker's plat fect. He has studied piano for the

past four years' and is a member
Din MINTED

FOR POWER BOARD
form, around tne conference table of the Salem high school boysor at social functions which he quartet and boys' glee club. He isavoids when possible, he is al employed at a local newspaper of-

fice and is assistant soloist at theways the same a leader of men.
First Church of Christ. Scientist.

While the Judges were preparwifimvflTON. June 19 - Fly Line
25 YdsAPi rianda D. Draper, one cf W OF FLAXS ing their decision, the "Lion's

Sweethearts,", the Misses Beneltta
Edwards, Harrietts Adams andh naM enmmlssioners whose

.nmimtioni nuged a major cob- -

Myra Gleason. appeared In a vo,m ihk last session of
cal trio which was well received.congress, today was reappointed

The Salem contestants. Missthe commission by president Notice to every fisher-
man! Impregnated levelSimms and Mr. Potteri will beWftover. heard In Portland this fall over; After confirming Draper's nom fly I i n e. Guaranteed
Japan silk, vacuum pro(Continued from page 1) KG W, at which time the state au-

dition wiirbe held. A- i

' Ball-Bearin- sr

Roller Skates

AH . steel ball-bearin- g'

roller skate?. Nickel
Elated, strono; trusssturdy toe
clamps and strong; leath-
er straps.

- (Tennis Balls
3 for 4$,

OH.
Championship tennis
balls. Fine red or "white
felt covers. Standard
size. Approved by the U.
S. L. T. A.

Baseballs "

" : Each

Zip ! Speed ! A double"
header baseball. Regula-
tion size. Selected grade
genuine horsehide cover.

Baseball Mitts
Each

02.79
A mit that will improve
your fielding" average.
Fine tan horsehide rub-
bed with oiL Lined with
soft leather.

begun but in 1923 these Indust
ination and those of Chairman
Smith and Commissioner Marcel
Garsaud, the senate voted recon cessed. Test 14 lbs.H. R. Crawford, president ofries were discontinued at the the chamber of commerce, pre
sideration and asked rresiaenx state penitentiary. sided as official announcer.Hnnnr to resubmit their names. The greatest single handicap to Casting Rodithe early Industry was the factThis the chief executive refused
to da. The senate -- went ahead

Think of It !; 1,000,000 Cannon Towels go
on sale SATtJRDAY MORNING! It's THE
FIRST TOIE Df HISTORY that a
Wide said of! Cannon Towels' has ever been
staged! Large, fluffy "thirsty" Turkish
Towels, 20x40 vlnches, of soft, absorbent,
double loop; ireave all with fast color bor-
ders. They're regular 25c values. NOW. 4

that flax had to be pulled to con
REVIEW. BATTLE TOnevertheless but reconfirmed Gar serve its greatest value, and the

Each

OH.OGsaud and Draper. Smith's nomin pulling process was entirely one
ation was rejected and the Ques for hand' labor. It took an aver

age worker eight days to pulj an W Five foot steel casting!Eacre of flax I and this made the xor t)tci j j

pulling process far too high for
American h-b- conditions. After Other Towels 3 for $1.00, and 6 for $1.00!

rod. Inexpensive yet an
excellent t addition to
your fishing .equipment.

i

nine years of pioneering, the state (Continued from page 1)
welcomed the flax puller brought

Fort Lewis and 11 from Piersonhere first by Colonel W. B. Bar- -

tion whether he is legally a mem-
ber of the commission is being
fought In the courts.

Draper was appointed last year
for one year but did not take of-

fice until six months ago. He is a
republican but received appoint-
ments to the state public service
commission of Wyoming by both
Republican and Democratic gover-
nors.

; His nomination for reappofnt-mae- nt

will come before the senate
aext session.

field, commanded by Lt. Carlsontrum,. who represented an Ontar
Bond.

Troons enraged in this vividio, Canada, concern. Later Bar-tra- m

took control of the Industry
under the superintendency at the

Fish! Baskets
Each

OH.OO
battle scene this year will Include Wall TeHitsthe 182nd infantry, under com-

mand of Colonel Eugene Moshber- - Fathers Bay
'If i June 21st

... . - I

penitentiary of Henry W. Meyers.
Much pioneering work had been
done studying growing conditions
suitable for flax, weed control and
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ger. with the 218th Field Artillery
attached. The battle scene is
built around an assumed situation GROUP 1 Disy Dad a GlCt

A genuine split willow
13 inch basket. Complete
with strong metal knd
leather fastener on lid.
Strong. , Durable.

as well as problems in the proper
processing and manufacture of
flax. f . .

with the United States at war.
General White sdivlsion Is mobilIT In 1915 the state paid out NEWEST TIESised at the Clackamas Military re-

servation. The United States navy
has engaged the fleet of the enemy
off Pnret Sound.. Airplanes from

S830S for flax to Willamette val-
ley farmers: In 1930 a total of Father's Dar means a.

Tie! for Dad. A neirTRIAL HIED 1311,016 was paid out for the General White's sauadron have shipment of ties harelargest crop ever grown in the
valley. In a period of three years "ported nemy troopjihlp. stea Jtist ttrrlred for thisinr south with Inten Polka Dots.and two months, between 1927

P,rinti and plain coltion of effecting a landing along
the northern Oregon coast. " The

Use a tent that many experienced
campers use. High grade 8 ounce
white duck.

'

Reinforced corners and
well stitched at seams. Storm flap
at door. Size 7x7.

ors.
and 1930;, the payroll for guards
and officers employed in the flax
Industry totalled 175.464 and the

PORTLAND, Ore., June 19
(AP) Lelah Nelson, , on trial
here on charges of disturbing the
public peace and health in the al

82nd Brigade is hastily, entrained
with orders to proceed to ClatsopInmate payroll totalled 194,762.leged starving of four small chil-- I Ycounty to reinforce Fort Stevens

FINEST SHIRTSand prevent a landing ny . tneSales of fibre, two. seed end oth-
er cts totalled 1322,054
in this period. enemy.

A

, 1
L A

mj one of onr finest
broiadfilotli shirts for 5 af"? inUpon arrival at Camp Clatsop it

develops that the enemy has al GROUP 2The industry today is housed in
well built plant, more than 50

f t

n Q'6ready landed and have taken the
line of sand ridges immediately

Did. J Flnelj tailored I I

with smart collars. A J V

sixlrt to be proud of. 'west of camp. The 218th Field
flax pulling machines have been
constructed and are now in use,
and. a fairly well determined mar-
ket has been secured for the flax
fibre. !

Artillery Immediately goes into
Flaming: Arrowaction with high explosive sneiis

from the 155 millimeter howit
Broadcloth Pajamaszers, firing upon the landing!

troops and laying down a psotec- -

i cu u wa suu B.wa uyiouuw
ed her methods from the witness
chair today.

The trial entered its second
day when District Judge George
N. Woodley overruled a defense
motion for a directed verdict of
acquittal. At the close of today's
session the case was continued
until Monday.

Miss Nelson said one of her
charges was a "food thief and
that his desire tor food was in-
duced by a condition of the bow-
els which she attempted to cor-
rect by fasting and dieting.

Introduced as evidence were
two chains and a dog collar
which Miss Nelson admitted she
had used to secure a
boy to keep him from running
away, sucking his thumb . and
stealing food.

iFatalities in tire barrage under which the 16 2d Dad would lore a pairInfantry advances to the attack.

Thermos Bottle .

OH.QO
Genuine Thermos1 BIue
Boy". New cup-ca- p of
Bakelite that will not
conduct "heat. Three cups
enclosed in cap.

Industries For In addition to the heavy arm- -

Heavy ..quality 10-oun-ce white "duck
Is used in this 8x10 wall tent. All
seams stitched. - Corners heavily re-
inforced. A Tent to be proud of on
your vacation.

$2.50 Down and $4.00
Monthly j

A model t full of speed

eti these handsome
broadcloth pajamas.
Pastel colors with an

m. .a m f m m A. 0j7 09ttt v mr M i lery, iuieen aunarea rmea,
IV eK iV UmDer U machine guns and several pieces oriental motif trim xor ine Doy. A leader!or lighter artillery will be in piay

ammunition. Tracer ming;.
. , I iusing live Finished flashingThere were nine fatalities in redammunition is used in the --maOregon due to Industrial acci ana wnite.dents during the week ending chine guns which enables the ob-

server to trace easily the flight
of the projectile. Every detail ofJune 18, according to a report

prepared by. the state Industrial
accident commission here Friday. the Intensely Interesting dramaThe defendant said her "treat-

ments" were - beneficial to the
children and that medical doctors The victims were Jake Fitch, Ris plainly visible to the immense

throng; which habitually gathers ive ir sidlesCoquille, saw. operator; Thorntonand osteopaths had seen the chil to witness the event.Burdett, Boring, quarry laborer;
E.-H- . Reece, Talsets, millwright The camp will close en June

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY23, the troops leaving early in the
dren from time to timer Two of
her charges' were sent to her by
Dr. George W. Swift.j Seattle,
Miss Nelson said. Sbej declared

helper; Martin Clark. Oakridge,
morning and most of them reach- - 'iTEaG Docti Ci? ILgmg their home stations the same

highway worker . . William Me-Com- bs,

Eugene, i, powderman;
John Paulson, Eugene, powder- - day. Every cent of the cost ofDr. Swift had furnished her, by

mail, with instructions Ifor bowel the camp is borne by the federal RIVERSIDE BALLOONS

MEN'S
TAN OXFORD

OSeQO
man; J. C.! Norton, Woodburn,
truck helper; C." L. - Barnes, Bea-- government. SAVfi MONEY!

SAVE WORRY!

treatments but she admitted un-
der ross-examination that he
had not seen at least two of the
children to whom she gave the

verton, truck : driver, and H.
I'JHAT EUEDYQuetschke, Philomath, powder-ma-n.

; 1 .r. .:,,-''- !. Universally popular. A!. treatments. -

Size
28x4.75
29x4.40
29x40
29x5.00
29x5.50
30x40

6 ply H. D.
-:.- -.$ 80

7.15
75

-- 80
. 10.95

. 7.48

WOMEN'S "
SPORT OXFORD

03.Q0
An oxford that is a favor-
ite on the campus, golf
green or street. AH white:
perforated calf with rub-- 1

ber soles and heels.

MODERN
MATRON SHOES

omn VMITSPortland Tries
i" To Keep Dairy

i

"Maatthdn"Offices There
The executive denartment has M L. !

shoe that stamps you as
well dressed. Calf grain
leather, blucher cut , with
corded tip.

MEN'S,
BLACK OXFORD

02.QO
The leader of our Men's
Style Parade Sturdy oak
leather soles. Rich black
calf grain leather uppers.
Goodyear Welt

GolC Cla&been deluged during the past
wees: with protests against the

Snow Falls in
--Wasco County

Ridge Section
V- -:-

.

THE DALLES, Ore., June .19
(AP) Reports received here

today said snow fell on the Tygh
ridge section of the Dalles-Californ- ia

highway Thursday. The re-port was brought by Charles Van
Duyn, Tygh valley pioneer mer-
chant , A - t

The elevation of the ridge is
2700 feet and old residents saiditwaa the first time in their mem-ory snow had fallen at that levelin June.

SUPER SERVICE
Size " 6 ply
29x4.50 ; $ 9.00
28x4.75 - " 10529x5.00 11 ?5
30x40 - 90

Every naurled woman realises thatFeminine Hyglen Is of utmost Im-portance to her weU-bein- a- and peace
of mind. She also knowa that mostliquid washes are unsatisfactory anddrying to tne tissue. Bvery wise andfastidloue woman will welcome Dr.Nixon's en - - a soothing-- , clean-ing application. In tubes with easy-to-u- se

applicator. More effective andsatisfactory than suppositories or
washes. Does not dry the tlssaes buthelp keep them In a soft, smooth,
natural etate. Correct simple Vair-lnltl- at

Noa-poUono- B. Not creasy.t mercury. Destroys odor and doesnot stain. Mixes thoroughly with se-
cretions, reaching tiny fold and
crevices. You can quit worrying about
Feminine Hygiene If you use Dr.
Nixon's Very eooeomical, SO
treatment In each tube. Guaranteedsatisfactory, - .

Perry'a Drng Store.
115 8. Commercial St,

removal of the state dairy and
food commission from Portland
to Salem. This commission wltl

. be absorbed In the new state

Mounting iVr
Service I

at Aix rroRts) I
agricultural department which

Become a Modern Matron
enthusiast. Comfort-fittin- g

last, soft leather uppers,
full cushion soles, and a
special reinforced arch.

becomes operative July 1. The
Portland chamber of commerce
and a number of other organiza-
tions have requested conferences
witn Governor Meier.

HIGH PRESSURE
Size T4 ply
30x3 CL.OS. t

A group of "Marathon"
Golf Clubs which' we jare
offering at this ex-
tremely low price; ! Iron
heads chromiurri-plate- d.

Hickory shafts and fea-
ther grips.- -' J.r.-T..-- "

BEACH SANDALS . . . . . $2.49
'Every Miss and - Malron should have a pair of these
clever sandals. Uppers of striped awning materials or

; plain white. Crepe soles. - . I :
- 4.4930x3a CL.OS

31x4 .r: - 7.65
School Clerks

Busy Just Now 32x4 75
?

Finishing Books '- .
Clerks of acbonl di.ti-w- . -

'!
k

.1
MSoup or salad Meat or Flan Potatoes

j vTftables Bread and Butter or Rons
; : Pie or. Puddiaj gad. Drtnl :

Marion eounty are working dili-
gently . with figures right now,
judging from the Queries thateome to the county school super-
intendent's office. The occasion
Is end of the school year anddrawing near of the deadline at
which books most be In the conn-- tr

superintendent's office for theAnnas! audit. ,

Auditors will atart their workabout July I. -

VADD.'C ALVAYC El ILG Pn E.ECC27S North Liberty ; fl PHona 8774
:
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